
1st Time Visitors: We welcome specially, all those worshiping 
with us for the first time today. Please, join us at all our meetings 
and programmes. God bless you. 
Bible Study: Please, join us every Tuesday this month as we 
study together on the theme: BORN TO SERVE. Be there! 
Prayer Meeting: Please, join us at our Prayer Meeting every 
Thursday this month as Sis. Moni Adejobi leads us to pray on the 
theme: FAINT NOT. Please, don’t miss it! 
Commitment: Don’t be a bench-warmer in Church. Be 
committed. Join a Team of your choice and the House Fellowship 
nearest your house. It pays to serve Jesus. 
Building Project Offerings & Pledges: Please, give 
generously towards the Church Building Project and be faithful in 
redeeming your pledge. God is faithful and will bless you. 
Birthdays: This month’s birthday celebrants should remember 
their commitment of sponsorship to the Children’s Church. May 
the Lord reward, enrich and bless you abundantly.                         
Online Sermons: You can listen to Pastor Adejobi’s Sermons 
online at the church website: www.lifelinebiblechurch.com 
Tracts: Gospel tracts & handbills for evangelism & church 
publicity are available. Collect as many as you can faithfully use. 
Notice Board: Check the Notice Board for more information.  
 

 

Lifeline Snippets 

Monday, Sept.11 – Ezekiel 1-3 

Tuesday, Sept.12 – Ezekiel 4-7 

Wednesday, Sept.13 – Ezekiel 8-11 

Thursday, Sept.14 – Ezekiel 12-14 

Friday, Sept.15 – Ezekiel 15-18 

Saturday, Sept.16 – Ezekiel 19-21 

Sunday, Sept.17 – Ezekiel 22-24 

Connect with us on: 
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 Jesus is Lord! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                     MOTTO: 

                    “Looking unto Jesus the 

                       Author and Finisher of our 

                     faith…” Hebrews 12: 2.   
 
 

Jesus is our Lifeline 
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Life Reflection 

HELPFUL HINT 

http://www.lifelinebiblechurch.com/


           

           YE HOLY ANGELS BRIGHT  
 

        1. Ye holy angels bright, 

        Who wait at God’s right hand, 

        Or through the realms of light 

        Stream at your Lord’s command 

        Assist our song for else the theme 

        Too high doth seem for mortal tongue 
 

        2. Ye blessed souls at rest, 

        Who ran this earthly race, 

        And now, from care released, 

        Behold the Savior’s face, 

        God’s praises sound as in His sight 

        With sweet delight ye do abound 
 

        3. Ye saints, who toil below, 

        Adore your heavenly King, 

        And onward as ye go 

        Some joyful anthem sing; 

        Take what He gives and praise Him still, 

        Through good or ill, who ever lives 
 

        4. My soul, bear thou thy part, 

        Triumph in God above: 

        And with a well-tuned heart 

        Sing thou the songs of love. 

        Let all thy days till life shall end. 

        Whate’er He sends: be filled with praise. 
         

       

     
   
 

      

             

 

         

 

 

 

         
           

           

             

              BE GONE, UNBELIEF 
 

 1. Be gone, unbelief, My Savior is near, 

 And for my relief Will surely appear: 

 By prayer let me wrestle, And He will perform; 

 With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the storm. 

 

 2. Though dark be my way, Since He is my Guide, 

 ‘Tis mine to obey, ‘Tis His to provide: 

 Though cisterns be broken, And creatures all fail, 

 The word He hath spoken Shall surely prevail 

 

 3. His love, in time past, Forbids me to think 

 He’ll leave me at last In trouble to sink: 

 Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review 

 Confirms His good pleasure To help me quite through 

 

 4. Why should I complain Of want or distress, 

 Temptation or pain?- He told me no less; 

 The heirs of salvation, I know from His Word, 

 Through much tribulation Must follow their Lord 

 

 5. How bitter that cup No heart can conceive, 

 Which He drank quite up, That sinners might live! 

 His way was much rougher And darker than mine; 

 Did Christ, my Lord, suffer, And shall I repine? 

 

 6. Since all that I meet Shall work for my good, 

 The bitter is sweet, The medicine, food; 

 Though painful at present, ‘Twill cease before long, 

 And then - oh, how pleasant The conqueror’s song! 

    
          

 
   

 

 

     

 

              

 

 

 

        

   

 SUNDAY:          English Service – 7: 00am 

          English & Yoruba Service – 9: 30am 

 TUESDAY:             Bible Study – 6: 30pm 

 THURSDAY:   Prayer Meeting – 6: 30pm 

 1
ST

 FRIDAY:                   Vigil – 10: 30pm 

 

Life Lessons 

WORRY OR REST? 
   

Wash the dishes, take out the trash, finish an email—Amanda 
had more to do in life than there were hours left to do them. 
She tried to fall asleep, but sleep just wouldn’t come. Her 
financial situation also weighed heavily on her mind. She had 
lost her job, and money was tight. The load of it all 
threatened to crush her. Amanda got up and tiptoed to the 
edge of the nursery where her baby brother slept sweetly. 
Baby Jeremy didn’t feel any of the pressure she did. He didn’t 
know what tomorrow held - he just knew his parents would 
take care of him. 
 

Amanda laughed as she tried to picture how worried Baby 
Jeremy would be if he knew all that he needed tomorrow. He 
needed so many things he couldn’t possibly get for himself - 
after all, he was just a baby, and babies can’t dress themselves 
or fix their own breakfast. But if he knew all he needed the 
next day and felt the impossibility of getting it, would he say 
what she’d been saying - that there was no way? Would he 
stay up late fretting too? 
 

How silly that would be! Baby Jeremy had parents who loving 
took care of all his needs. He didn’t need to understand how 
his needs would all be met - it was enough to know his 
parents would take care of him. Amanda stopped short in her 
train of thought. Didn’t she have a Heavenly Father caring for 
her too? A smile suddenly illuminated her face, and a weight 
fell from her shoulders. She could curl up and rest, even 
without answers, just like Baby Jeremy, confident that her 
Heavenly Father had it all under control. 
 

"Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which 
today is, and tomorrow is cast into the oven, shall He not 
much more clothe you, O ye of little faith? Therefore take 
no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall we 
drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed? (For after all 
these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly 
Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things. But 
seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; 
and all these things shall be added unto you. Take 
therefore no thought for the morrow: for the morrow shall 
take thought for the things of itself. Sufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof." - Matthew 6: 30-34 

       Jesus is Lord! 

“Being distracted with much serving (Luke 10:40) is the 

characteristic of the work of any soulish believer. They 

have not yet entered the rest of God.” – Watchman Nee 

“Nothing is so intolerable to man as being fully at rest, 

without a passion, without business, without entertainment, 

without care.” – Anonymous “Our rest lies in looking to the 

Lord, not to ourselves.” – Anonymous “In His time, God 

gives us rest from every test.” – Woodrow Kroll 

 

 
 

 

Jesus is Lord! 

Church Programmes 

Jesus Is Our Lifeline 

 

Hymn 1 Hymn 2 


